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Wlieii
po.bt .as-ie.i- w jwfniwrc 10. in ,V"o .rT5lT v I. vc ,v ",f &ifwi ijht vas the

lishi separate pauauon, imii v uuvmn- -

; inV24 k& Sv?i5f'
X Mr. Boy:in presented a binvdecla- -

'
The Senate proceeded Tto the cbnsi

deration of the bill cirins: the assent of
ptonn-varoun- a xo, ana enforcing-i- n

this State certain nets of the Genferal
Assembly of the 'State of; Tennessee,
relating; to the. Smoky Mountain Turn
pikc Company &c MessreJ'4 Love and

1 Seawell moved amendmentslff the bill,
" ivhich Ayere agreed ;tov, and the same

read the third time and ordered to be
engrossed... r - - :

'

Sir. Davis presented a bill supple
fnental to an act passed in 1806,' to re-

gulate and ascertain the pilotage; that
should be allowed to Pilots at Ocracock' Inlet and Swashes.'

Mr. gpeWu. presented a bill to pre-- f

ficribe the duty of the. Vublic Printer f
arid- -

- i lr." SeaiiU, a-bil-
l to amend an act

-- passed in to consolidate into one
'Ilia several ncjts of the"Assembly of this
State - relative tof tlieappointmerit of

--Trustees of the 'University, for the go
vernment thereof, and for other DUrno
6es-rwhit- h

"

bills were ' read the first
". " time. "... .?.'v'r ''' ' ".; : ' ,,.

On motion of 'Mrl Carson, the Sen
4teTesolved itself into a committee of

' the. whole Mr. .Fornev in the-cha- ir

)n the; bill authorising: and directiris
the Sunrenve CoiiH to be hoHen in the
several placer tisercin directed &c -

' after some lime spent in Committee; it
rose and reported aid bill with sundry
amendments. Mr.Sneirht moved for
its ipaennire postponement, and call;
edforthe; Yeasahd'NajS on the qucs- -

tion,' which' were, Yeas 26, .Navs 28.
i-T-

he amendments proposed in the'

;

-- 'Committee of the whole, were severally
' read and agreed to. ;

r Mr. Williams--in-f Beaufort, then
moved to amend the bill, bv striking

. thereirom "Newbem,' one of the pla
ces designated i in the bill, for holding;
the Court, and. inserting in licii thereof,
4 V VYashington," which was notairreed

. to. Mr; Carson moved to erase "States
, yille": and insert Morgan ton;" which

was not agreed to. , The question 'then
recurred on the passage of the bill the

iu uuic, yiijiii was ueieriiuneo
..the affirmaUve;-Yea- s 29, Kays 26.

r "Fridat, Dec. 17-- '
, ;

A tnesaef Was sent to; the Senate,
" proposing to .ballot at .the meeting of
" .the f va Houses, to-morr- ' morning,
- for Councillors of state and ndmirintinir

r".y(KP reproaclied wt h nior
prjic jh i iiauvc oiaie, and wiien askt ofwhat institution he can,boE$t; wortnv iocremembered in history , orr as an evidence ofher liberality of her iwisdom, ..points to
Supreme; Courthe speaks of;'ih"e 'learVinV
and integrity of itsMmlgcs, lof the resnrtwith which its" decisions are reeeiVed, botl
at hnme, and abroa, of te fibial prtWlsion
which is made for its sttp-iorf-

, and hVappeil.
is admitted. .4 Shall we, r, break down tl's
aSinjost only 'pillar which' Fti pfrd'rts our fatr.e
Shall ycm Tepv. '
tation ? ' 1 A hope that v c w-i-

j' not be, guilry
ofartact ofsuch marines andfdlvV 7 '

I J

A friend uienttonal to; us the other
diy, that trial pf ap ery-sihul- ar na- -
turc.nau. lusi oereniuica in: tne courf
thenVt sitting ; iri Pbiltdclnhia-w- e did
hot Attend uifcourtl atia will not con-secfuen- tly

--gtve Any faames. v v

s It fiseated ; that i youii; m;tn; ; after .

havirfg been : severil Vears in the em-

ployment of a Tallin Qhdndler, in thia
citjjii a book'-keeper- ,7 con eluded '
16 cpniffince busi jess in tfuttv line ou
Ids ow n account j iyhich lie according
lyjdidi
wisbes of Ids enroloycn : Soon after
the commencement or his business, or
periiaps in the midst of. arrange hie nti

Hive have not 'ilia particulars) ; he was '

taken ill, angdieu Jntwu r three days,
"without having! ; possessed sufiicient
strength" to arrange bis affairs. ; As the :

you ng" ; man was tv tthoufan y rcl atiyes
in the cityv the Scotch 'Thistle.Society,
of . which he was a rnenibVr ! undertook,
as is.customary in uch cases, the di-recti-

iin

of his funeral and the fettle-mcht- of

his effects r and to this end tj:

,t.wo tefiec table Lantl capable
gentteuien tdct in the name of the $u
cictyy niese'gentJemenV after the fu-

neral, returned to tlie house and pro-
ceeded to tak ap in ventofy of all
h e riossessed tu th k Hkti't,'. in examid . '

in ai very''Jarg chesty cohtaining wear-

ing apparel,?they ccientall)' disco-
vered . undervthe till .a secret drawer,
in which ori opening it, they found to

their utter atonishmenU a'sutfl of ob-rie- y,

ambu ii ttrig, as we 1 earn,4' lp nearly
ten thou santi dollars. yVfy js; U iscovery
wassoon rnade"t known 5 ':and the ' gea-tlema- n,

jn -- wjhose:; employwent lie iia

been for! so Imany eary, ; n st i tu ted a ,

sulggainst the aJlintnistriitors foi1 this
sum of money so found, undcr.the'p1efll
that ft mustiliaye ibee'n purloined fron

himby thejdeceaseditfurrng the time
oft his servicer It wasf proved by the
defen'dahts jt hat the tl eceased had ever
borne a ffoc characterthat no iuspi- -

enms iiaa ever oeen expressea oy. tue
employer-tha- t tlie deceased tvas in
the ? habit of lbaninj ums of; money .on
interest discuitin hotc,aM
chashig; tinfe

of ti$: clerkship. 'i;' ;XTf ; ,

XThe Ju rylto weyer; brought in a vej- - v

dic' ih lavor. of tlie1 Pbintift the 'foe- - - .

mer -- employeri fof slxlho'Sand dollar?.

"f GXlES.;&lSQN:bave'-ja'r-receive- fronV

t! Philadelphia the following New Bopta J

; Rtontague's Digest on the Law, lrVter
ship, 2.v. "

i- Vfvi&'i't ;

;;VTong:qn' the Law relative.td sales of Per-

sonal Property..' ; T - V
.

r Stephen on the principles of pleading n

Civil Ac$onsij.T .i; "? . ,.': --

Cox's Chancery asev2 vi i ' '.if ." '.

tCOOpW;idp.1t.''i?li-f:- r -

s Norriss leak's EvJdences,'tvith Aracricaii .

Archjiold on Criminal Pleading & 'yj
,v Panys 2ik1 voyage for

"
the discovery ofli

North-We- st passage. :i 'r
Brown's Philosophy of the 'Mind, 5v."'-- - --

! UutleVs Reminiscences. ' -.- "

Toot in Italy in l$2 t by ati American.
; Cochranes,. Pedestrian 1 Journey througk
Russia Siberia.' ?v

'-

- --tK ' ' ,y' '

' Alemoirs of GeI-afayctte-
v

'Biography of the British Stagey Kt

Everett's oratiob'ifortf tlie .Society of fK:
Beta Cappa. &'-- t ,yT
f
; .Hall ton the filsorders of the: pjestiyev' or-gan- s!

v f. 4'iAKTi.;-'f.i'i j.-!- f' V- -

- Judge Marshall pistoryjofthe planting
'the AnencaiiColomesV: .Xlt-.-.

;,Me:noir8 of the Life i of Mrsvvappe. ;

1 Paines PoUtical warks 2 vols. .tScottVWorksvo'rf., '

,

.Body and Soul, bU- i.r''. "

.-- - Memoirs of lpt. Rock, ah Irish Chieftain.
llistpryilatmetVu4dthe author

"
tf.

"A4criua..&c.?Ji.;iVV - '

- Ttlts of im American. Landlord, ,2 v, ; ?

fTe?paUheMtnsWl63oV2y
: Jlobomok ataie of early Unaes i .rv

iodiCiefitlemen ;vtfeiDorandtfi
Coos, m itorccco, for 1825 ,

.fS'Jec!irober30.;;-;'- :' -- " '

Mi Noticed
! tutors tithe last WW and.Testament
LC-rt.-r&l- deceased: peq t

diateaymem.,-Yrima- A' i
the estate to! Pfesnr ZZ nll not
fje jime prefcribea .py taw,.s --

GfeNinUi; aieefcng tte
Afof .is;c6mpaii4 of y

die Militia;mcet JIrA!niniiiv" the.
beat of tliei; Captnins I respectively,
thfoiidiout the? S tat (V aM? thai ihey
have leave to report by bill.-ocothe- r-

' .r. r. 1 m .w

, Mr. Stanly. presented flie petition 01

Philip Alston of Chathamc6unty,stat-irt- :
that Richard Cr Cottin:bne oft the

sitting nSerabefs of the said .county, is
ilihstitutionally unqualified; and prayf
inis that tlie fact be enquired mto ltc- -
ferred tp the 'Committee of Privileges
and'Elections.'' YiT-L'- ' r
v Mr. Stedmanipfeserited" Vbiltto re
peal an act passed in 1819 to create a
fund for Internal Improvements and to
PcraMikV a hoard ffor .the uianasement
therebiF: which Wareld3ld-- , ordered
to lie on the table, -t- -s

A number of, Bills wreieadthe se--

cond time anu passeu ; $ , ; .

' Remarks of Mr. J. A. Hill, ot iNew- -

itanover.1 on the question indefinitely
to DostDone the resolution iniroauceu
in the House ofCommons,..

bV Mr. Als
. . j

ton, of "Halifax, , to repeal the act pt
181 S, establishing the bupreme Court.

Ifthe success ofthis motion depended sole
ly upon my efforts --if. my .. feeble abilities
were alone relied on. to avert this blow aimed
at the existence of one of the most valuable
institutions of ptif State, 1 do believe, Sir, that
the matpiitude of the subject, compared with'
the imperfect means of securing" that object,
would . keep me silent, however powerfully
prompted both byyincfination and-duty,- " td
utter, my sentiment s. Happily howe ver, this
i not the case a question; so interesting wilt
not tail to elicit tne talents or gentlemen, oi
much more experience and far greater extent
of infQmiation than myself, on tins as up.
on all other subjects. . 1 approach the ques
uon .uiereiore,. unnoui apprenension as a
failure on rav part can have no effect upon its
decision.

WJiat, Mr. Speaker, were the' motives
which led. to, and wliat wjjs the object
contemplated in the erection of the present
Supreme Court ? - That tribunal was; as I un-

derstand, instituted because your system was
imperfect because the admiristrstion of jus-
tice was defective,1 becatrse what was de'clar
ed to. be the law of the land to-da- y, by. one
Judge,, mitfht to morrow, be reversed by the
decision of another," because, .Sir, the suitor,
who embarked in yoiii Courts to ascertain his
rihtSi launched his boat, not upon that steady
stream of justice which flows ' like the Pro-pont-ic

to the Hellespont without ret irin ebb,?
but upon a moral ocean of uncertainly and
doubt, to be wafted in this ,direction that
as the winds of caprice, or opinion blow
at one time from this, and at another from
that point of; the compass. To bring order
out of this 'chaos of confusion, to ascertain the
laws, to givp that feeling-o- f xofidence. and
security to men in the ehjoymet "of their pro-

perty, so essential to their individual happi-

ness, and so ncceasary to the peace of socie-

ty, was that tribunal erected, which we are
here called upon to destroy,

If it be thought Mr. Speaker, that I have
given an exaggerated account of the yCohdi-tio-n

of our Judiciary anterior to the establish-

ment f the Supreme Court, j appeal to ( the
experience of.those gentlemen, who in their
professional pursuits have had occasion to ex-

amine the Reports of the old Court of Confer-
ence, and I ask theni if there be an bsurdiy
in law for vhi9h precedent and authority may
not; be found in (its decisions ;T ask theni

f
if the most , opposite , and contrary , .doc-

trines are notlncul atediivthe pages of those
volumes which record its proceedings ? They
will answer, nil tlnaud mere: . They will
tell, Sir, tliat I have drawn but a faint aiKl fee-

ble outline of the ti4 th., 1 am far, Mr; Speak-
er, from intending any tiling injurious to tne
gen'lemen who at difterent times composed
that Court. It was thefault of the syscm and
not of the wicti it waS the fault of that parsi-
mony wluch to save salaries imposed upon
your judges duties sufficient to crush a He-
rculesduties which no man who had not lie
frame ofa Giant ot the intellect of a GWcould,
adequately perform. . The taw, 5 ir, is a com-

plex science, and though founded upon gen-
eral principles and established maxims is yet
full of subtletiesatid of nice distinctions. To
apply these principles properly to practice

to solve tnese jnysienes ana 10. tustin-gms- h

r these minute cliflTei ence, t&,
quires Unremitting a'p plica tyni and profpurfd
study. The law. Sir, is also a progressive
science : it h..s iio point of perfection no
man may remain stationafy.. in, it, he must ad-vaa- ce

or I'Vli'ogade he must move with the
profession,' passibus xquis, or be left in the
distance. Are the Judges of your CourtSjal-l- o

wed the necessary time for study, and re
flection r it will;not be pretendetl, and yet;
sir, if this pernicious resolution prevails, must
we be content to receive their hast v, crude,
and ill digested opinions, as the evidences of
the law ot the land. .

- ' ' ' ; - 7
' rlt mar be, Mr" Speaker hat the
man from. Halifax, (Mr Alston) the mover of
ine itesojuuon, uasianuast tne various otner
schemes which teem in his brain, and float in
wild confusion through InVmindY somepre
ciotis pi-1- 1 ifaltering and modifying Uie Coh'-feren-ce

system! , : Sir, no such plan .will now
be practicaDle. .. FrpnrbV terials: which
compose your pircuit Courts, yau-ca- n no Wish
a Court of deritier jesorlwhi.cli will not $e
obnoxious ;to tbe; objections brought ag-dns- t

the old systtmi - - Thetribunal twhich . hi to
decide unpartiaily onU appeals taken from
iuc uc?ions 01 ine vltcuii juoges, snoulu De
independent of' those. Judges. Vho.would
appeal from, Cxsur toCaesaT' Colleagues ?
Who would make complaint of Octavjus to
Anthony iind Lepidus ruiMr;i$peak-er- ,

ihe. evils eipfcrienced under tUe' tojUier
system w ould agxn be felt, upon its restora-lio- n,

and we should oecooipelled to seek
their .remedy in re-edifl- vin the very? institu- -
won, wtcn it nowf proposed to pull down.

We 'ere iold the, other dav, by Ihe gen-tlema- iv

i.frohi"; Halifax,' Mr. Alston, 'spit .the
SupremetCotit had; dune npthingtSat k
had disappointed tha "hones of its fneids-i- -
that the people had realized frehi H none K)f
tiio.se benefits .tueyJia4jeehtMUglt,tKinti-cipat- e

thatjlhc laws, are as fluctuating and
as unccrtaih now is thev were nfevldus to its
establishment.. j liis statement : was set, fullv
wiewn ei py; the; gentleman from
Newbern:Sln. suinfy; ihal it : is ttdn'ecessarv
to addJk-wortot-

ht refutation:;! 1 u-i- n mlv
observe, sir,: that every ne who, has applied

ji imunoauwii ipe jproper source,- - opiust
have discovered i that'ereat inibroVemekiin
the laws lm already resulted from jtheideli-beratio- ns

of thts Suprctut Cmirt.cThatdi5uM

the jHJres;ivt'i'eaivi:nin re .viuusvi --

misTreftifnge'l in ' ertctinffV landmark by
which tuture iipgai.on,nny pc gov;iuevi win

l am aware, , sir. apeaKer, ;.xnav; mere ic
thosei wh vili unite i with i the ; genleroan
frnm i4ifair. in this work of rnrschiefl influt
enced heweyer, hf '.PtteKm1&9$wfy&
which govern him' it gentlemen, larwho jjiid
no tautt.wrcn me sy pui,. imv wojcvi c
tp the s expense necessary; to sustain it who
have, entire confidence An tlie talent and.in.
tegrity --your Judges, but are unwilling to
pay their salaries. " Sir, le part of a, Cerbe-
rus to the Treasury, is a popula"parl and
therefore there are many willing to play it.
But I can inform those gentlemen who think
that theaViricr1 i dollar to the pubTic'clicst;
is the fitst aud the Iastdutyr of a' legislator,
that vour Supreme Court evcrv vear saves
thousands to their constituent 1 Utigation
must ofnecessity diminish as the laws a cauffe
certainty. Every doubtful point settled by
tneA Court, prevents an luinclrea --lawsuits. -
But repeal tin's Court and revert to your oW,

ne-c- r : ending,, still bnrtnig sj;8teu awl
voti sound Ihe trumpet.of litigious warfare.
The profession will again flourisli--fe- es will
aefainflow hr iinonyits members in rich apd
fertilizing stream. We do not1 therefore, pay
too dearly for the advantages we derive, from
this Court ; nor could we, uir,-expe- ci yi
ceive the same benefits at, a less .expense.
To make, vour Court respectabiec; to secure
to' if the confidehce;of the peopler to give;
wirM oml iintlmritv to its d SCUSsiopS yQ

must adorn its bench with the first talents of
b profession, to induct gentlemen to ioa- -

dqr. a lucrative practice, you must attacn 10

h.r (P.f nt'Jtt Afp liberal salary No man
will be' prevailed on io withdra from apro
fithU nin-sin- t bvthe mere offer

.
of distincti

f Aj::t;. f (lis cdon, 1 lie aignuies 01 uieMMv.-w..-'-.t-
UrmA trt lijAhildrftii. nor will he lipr ought he
to be influenced, by a feeling ofpride or of
patriotism to tne injury 01 ui ,i.x...jr
salaries . at present allowedstp your Judges
tire certainly liberal they are however,. Jipt
more than aair compensauon, anu are- - actu-
ally less than the sums .which many gentle-
men derive frVm their practice at the liar,

! Notwithstanding, Mr. Speakej, the gentle-

man fr.m Halix lias struck his blow fairly
and openly at the Court, I cannot but appre-
hend that his resolution threatens somethwg
more lliai meet at the eye. This, sir is .truly
ange of wonders. It is the age of c'speri-me- nt

and of discovery and"'whilst the
los jpherof other S.tatand of otheV tjouhf
tries, have been jengaged iri exploring the
fields of moral and physical science, the gen-Uem-au

from Halifax has not leen idle He
may not, sir, have attempted, like the Natu-
ralist celebrated by Pindar to ascertain by
experimerit in what precise degree bf affiiit-t- y

" a certain insect stands related to the lob;
ster Nor has lie, sir.Ho hiy kholcigi

with thfeilosopber of Laputa,
to extract sunbeams from' cucurhb'ers i;;But
he lias been engaged- - in pursuits equally in-

teresting and equally pofoUhd. f The Tejdt
of his leaner researches; Is'a discovery that
the world ha3 been in error ever .since men
first bean to collect into stpall communities I

into families and tribes. " lie ha4 found .out!
that Mcihtv may eiist.withoufiwibaOli
distinctions of meum and teura; the (rights
of property f-d- td j6i grow outw sofcfal rela-
tions and are; nut depAideni.; Gnthem,!:biit
upon.tlrat standartl of justicevaicli nature
hasrerected in the breast ofeveiy iiian. As W

philanthropist, he is doubtless anxious toaf-for- d

us the full benefit uf his learned labours.
He would, free lis from the unnecessary re-

straints of law, by reducing his theory;, ttf
practiced t is not; therefore, sir' unfair to
infer that this bhwf Will be followed by ano-
ther and another, that it is but : the first ob-

ject in a long, perspective of "cmitenipFated
changes. Your Supreme Xlottrt destroyed,
yotfr iuferior tribunals. may. be removed wth
less fdifrieulty, because no man will .think
them worth "defending. v Thus sir; iiaving
broken down those guaids establisiied by the
constitution and tlie laws to secure: tis in the
enjoj-men- t of our property and our lives, the
Gentleman will fiave an opioi-tiuiii- t o intrpr
duce his favorite and celebrated system of
universal m6itration 'Under this wise scheme
he who feels bimseif agrieved by his; heigh-bo- r,

yHl not bexmpeped t seek remedy
in .the dilatorv and expensive prpceiiS of the
lawhe wiU have no occasion for the inter
position ofa Jury sworn to decide according
to evidence, and acting under the Hinnecc
lary restraints and idle and ' jealous precauti
6ns of the law. ; Hemayseze upon the fi;t
six .or' seven clever lellows ;jie - meets witn,
asjthcy come reeling from the dram shop, the,
tavern and the brothel,, and submit; his com.
pl..ir,trtrectly to them. They, Mr. Speaker,
will doubtless decide - according to theii no
tions of right, and do substantial justice, un--
less uniortunareiy tney snouiu ocnuucuwu
by the fear of offending, or in the hope ofre-
ceiving some gratification ot the-- handsoi the
rich and more pp Verful of the prttesJ' x

; "As to the argument which the Gentleman
has draw from
repealing theliW establishing? the Sopreftie
Coutt, ! scarcely know what etm, answer
t make fo rtis Uioes the gentleman suppose
that; because the Constitution seciire the in
dependence of the. Judges,- - by making the
fenuri bv which they hold their offices to de.
pe Solely on ttheir own Conduct, we are
fore vervprbh? Sited from abrogating a system
vhich experienced ma j;;shp to be deficient

or vicious, or which from k bbapge of circum:
stances tiiaV no longer be adapted to our situ-

ation ? In" illustration of this subjecW I'wUl
remind Uie Gentleman of a precedent which
he will not deny, because l beliCve.it is his
bosst to have borne a part la the transaction t
I allude t6 the repeal of the Jucliciarysylei
of Xhe United states. ; any misconduct
alledged sigainst the Judges under tbat sys-
tem ( No such thing1 was pretended Thle
repeal of that system was one of thk first acts
of that administration, with . which the geh-tienii-h

from Halifat has al ways acted,
r'tecl an unusual degree of interest inthis
uucjiuii) nir a;vitu, iiuiuiiy il.viheveithe institution which we are called pu
to dcitrqy1 highly 'useful aituablbt.
becaifee fbelieve the reputation of the 'State
is-i- n 'ri)me degree irivolveil in' its decision. :

1 will not; SiriUtter : thembrtitying term,
that rir tMhhoodv m'fHfed to ; realizethe
promise ofc onr youththat pur State;bas hi-

therto tbeen CDntent to"followhumblyt?:wlie.re
shej s)kuld aVeiedrWdIe
speayf tbe ysuipus effort, which have beeti
made tp induce her to pursue a nobler Course
r-- tb a4aket,her 'lierlarilit ipjtatr
away the fatal poppy . whi as stflpng shad-e- el

her 'brow; and deadened - her energies.'
lt bad'heen hoped'that these' etorts .had .ujo't
all beeimade itf vainrtliat j6urSfadtlength eicited to ( emulatioh;" ;would soon re-
cover tfcc rotmd she ' had lo$t; by her pr;

ratbrv of the intention ot an act passer
in 17QCL lnain? nfovisioh for natural
Dorn ennaren, wnicn uius wcic icau
th'e' firsttirac- - J. f ' ir I ::? r'r :ff

. Thi House, resolved --dtself' into
committee of the'whbe, cm tLefilt con;
ccrninir the election of Sheriffs, vesting
the right thereof in the people. Atter
some time the uommittee rose ana .re
ported the bill with sundry amend
mcnts iEhe principal of which was to
strike out the hrst section, v I he house
refused to concur 30 to 28." Tlie ques
tion on the passas of the bill was de--

tcrmiqeunn me amrmauve. ieas di,
Nays'27,

4 HOUSE OF COMMONS. .
'

TnunsDAY, Dec. 16. i v

fr. Nixon nfesented a bill to secure
to Priscilla Simpson of Duplfn couhtyV
such property as she inay hereatter ac--

ouire :anu i ivi..r.i-- -
r-v--tii

1 k
Air., Uox presented a dim to alter tne

time of electing the Sheriff in future,
in tenioir county which were read the
first time. .'

"
.'.

"-
- '. i

'Mr.' Miller from- - the committee of
Claims,- reported favorably-t- o ;the peti-- j
tion of Charles Pheln&'of Washington,'
and unfavorably to that of Jno. JLuten.
Concurred in.

"Mr, Alston from the Select commit
tee; to whom was referred the memorial
of the Manumission Society,, made a
report recommenamg its rejecuon.
Concurred. in. ''' .- -

The following bills were presented
and read the first timet ' "

By"M'r, Donnell, a bill . to .authorize
the County Courts of Uockingham, to
appoint Wardens of the,P6orarid build
a Poor and Work House, and for other
purposes. ' y i'"""' y

Jiy Mr. Culpepper, a bill to regulate
the time of annxiintinir Overseers of
Roads in Montgomery county.

By Mr. Nixon, a bill to regulate the
County Courts o'Duplinl ; 'r
v By Mr. Bodenhammer,'-- a bilf mak-

ing .compensation to' the Jurors of the
Cunty and Superior Courts of David-son- -;

.
'

..
.'

On motion of Mr. Tlargen, the com-mitte- e

on Internal Improvomcnts were
instructed to enquire what sum will be
sufficient ;to:rcpair the road from the
01d Foftn Burke county to the.Swa-nan- o

Gap, and the'expediency of mak-in- z

sucb an appropriation. .

-- " .

The ' House according to ordcr re- -

solved useir mio a ommiicee 01 me
whole, on. the. subject of taking from
the BoanK of Intemal Improvement
tpe power or appointing an engineer.
After some debate; the committee rose.
aud renorted the bill without amend-- 5

ment. Mr. Iredell nroved --for --its in-defin-
ite

post po ne m e n t which, was n
64 to 61, -- and the house ad-journ-

ed.

,:
--

Faidat, Dec 7 - ,

The recommendation of Field Off-

icers, &c. was postponed "to Tuesday
evening next t

f. ' -

The following oills were presented
and read the first time. 4

, .By Mr. Howell, a bill to .alter the
names of Alfred, James and.. Henry
Vljount The bill ; wai amended so as
to include Polly Houston and- - Monroe
Houston. .

By Mr; Single rary, a bill prescribing
die duty of Co stables and other off-
icers,, in the county of Bladen. f

1

i ByMr.. Grahum, a bill to provide
for revising and consolidating the acts
o uie vjrenerai Assemmy, concerning
Adtninistrators and Executors. V

By. Mr. McMillan, a, bill to j com-
plete the road from Huntsviile id Sur-
ry County to the Virginia line,-b- way
of Bowerville in Ashe county. ,

'
"

Mr, Ilassel I presented a' resolution
that no private. bill shaU.be introduced
in this House,. after Thursday next
wnicn was tieativeo. - 1 . v.

The bill to amend anact, for estab
lishing a College in th westerii part of
the stale of North-Carolina- ,' wisT read
the second time arm on motion of Mr.
Donolm Xvas jHistporied iahRui te .
- Tlie bill iu (rc)aiio to.the V ivil En-sme- er,

was read ' the second time, and
rejected-- ' by tlife casting vote of the
bpcaker,:,, r) ,r '-:;:

SATtnibAV,' Dec. 18.
- The following 'bills 'were reseited

and read. thefirst time : ' v "
:

:.By7RIr:';Umonv.W.'biU to establish' a
Turnpileniad.in tje bounties. of. Ru-theff- orl

,and , Buncombe. . .

By Mr. Howell, a bill for the better
settlement of ttie Fmances'of JHobeson
.County; v?v r j --V:;r

r ffcitfeact j)assedin.iJ32Ifio amend an act
passed 10,1810,. ta annd aft act pass- -

.w iu iuouI :me several acts
neretotire passed relative to the reuiQ3

jyai w iwsiructions to the p issageb ffish
1 vhc cvurai rivers wit uAVt m

f?r.s -- rebitei to tbe Pedee arid'Yad
ud nvers. 'f. i;-r?.- ; r:"v .'r..r.5

Ori motion of Mrr Cois;- - xlie military
cotijimttee were5 instructed to enquire
into the Xpediencvoffnrniin ftiiV,i.o
wen of color between; 1 8 and ;50 yrs
61. age into a copihafav or sitiad of PiV

1 oncers, to cxcjxi.as such in wortlta

Witi; aVidsbifv'EdtoUhdJon'eiriii)- -
' mas Wynne, Gideon 'AJsion;4 Thebphi- -

ius ey, vvm. lilackleilge anu David
lillespie. ' '' ; '
f Mr. Love from thfe domiiftce of Fi
nance reported thdt it is ihetpcdieht fo
pass any law compeling Sheriffs before
thev. advertise lands for sale for tlxiek.
to mike' oath that they"cannot ri'd pc- -

i rishable property ' ; ' '
;

y Mr. . Wellborn from the joint select
committee to whom k was referred the
subjecti teporrcil that it .is inexpedient

: at tuis time' toalterhe time of.'the
. meeting oT.the Lesislature. ' ?

?

" mr. euoorn irom me committee
-- j 'of Divorce and Alimony ren ted Vavor-tbl- v

Ui tht. peliiions of- - Rebcrca'5 Clark
".of Guilford and AnniBurn' iif jluplinV

- "but unfavorably to the petition of Mar-
tha Viabry. ofAVarren. ;

;J
:

The' bill to uuthvii7.e .the making of a
Turnpike road from the cMud.i 'Gab in

i Buncombe 'to the Tennessee line,' was
"'"read tne kecond1 time, amended ind

- passjwl:i ;

i.-.'ri- bill ' to "carry Tnto elct a con--- ?

Iract 'entered itito-betwe- en Beiij. ilo-vbiii- sn

knd (Viu. ' Itob;ird.4, Conimii
- . sioners - oir th.c psrt of the State, with

.: certain 1 udians of' tlie Cherokee nation
'named in saitl contract,'was inade the
order of the day fcr Monda v next

Tt -- lhc Dill authonzinir an mcreasft of
: the Capital Stock of the Clubfoot and' : Harlow : prceli Vanal ' Cwnpuiivv was
read - the third time iiml onleml to be
enrttllctl. It is therefore a law.
;i.:Mr. 1 1 ill iresen(clabiU to altcr'tiie
name of Stephen Utrterbridge' Fenner.

ji he bill to prevent' tlwi working otj
v.eus; skimming. or settingo. rietgfel

1 ar or fa ml ico nvers, was read and
V order ed to be enrolled.' It is therefore

a law. s
v

' Thebi!t to authorize the Public Trea-- (
surer lo purchase, stock,, was readVhe

1 - 'Second tinie.' i The same.'uas amended
r.'.:reail;the-tldnl:timV- ; aLd biilered to begrossed, thoogh a Wotiori was made
ii - for i tidefinite postponement 1 '

Mr.,. MontRfemerv "from the?&t4ci
..committee, --to whom n as referred thc

"t"' f ".ituii ;in- - rnnuirv into
the Salaries and fees of he niib!r

- j : i cersV S:c refiuwtol thai V tlie .
cJrtnrait-- v

tee be discharged from the fuVthef coh--u
hitlet-atio- n of .the subject which rwas

v:; ngretil foi ; ; ; . v? ,: t'rii:: t

ii - M r; JUarringei frofir Hie1 Vomiaittce
, 4 Agriculture, -- reported a bill to coil- -

J.or .l lrt'owtJon o Agriculture and
family doMtic: manufactureswhieh

; --.v"a read the- - first time; - v? 4 - . f,;
' 1,r-- Wcilrii'pVf ttted a bill topeal auact directing the C6tnity Courts

- rfe ttf, certain officers therein
nieattooed. r

;

.V
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